Lymphoid cell chimerism and transplantation tolerance induced by bursal and postbursal cells.
Transplantation of allogeneic bursal cells into cyclophosphamide-treated, immunodeficient chickens is a useful experimental model for analyzing the mechanisms of transplantation tolerance, especially because transplanted bursal cells do not produce graft-versus-host disease. In this study we have determined B-lymphoid chimerism in various lymphoid organs after transplantation of allogeneic bursal stem cells or postbursal cells, and used a variety of tests to determine presence of immunological tolerance. Transplanted bursal stem cells induced a state of stable chimerism that could easily be detected in peripheral blood and other lymphoid organs. Chimerism induced by postbursal cells was low in peripheral blood, but clearly observable in other lymphoid organs, especially in spleen and thymus. Both bursal and postbursal cells induced specific unresponsiveness to donor-line alloantigens. Bursal cell recipients accepted donor line skin grafts--and their graft-versus-host reactivity, as assayed by embryonal splenomegaly, and mixed lymphocyte reactivity against donor line alloantigens were significantly decreased. Despite differences in chimerism, a strong transplantation tolerance was readily induced with bursal stem cells and with postbursal cells.